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Xxnaiithe anti-treating lair of Wis.
ainsin,.ittoga from $s to $lO to ask a
-maul° "take something."

THE'position of Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs has been teudered to ex-Con-
gmssmpPincr.tpf Iowa; and his nomi-
nation*lll be sant to tlnt. Senate at an
earl date.

Tun new State Superintendent of. Pub-
lie Schools is calling in all the teachers'
certificates; and wilt compel the holders
to undergo another examination before
they are reissued.

Urn" OLD Anw," the eagle carried through
the air at the head of a Why:main regi-
ment, haijnat died in the capitol building
at Madison, Wisconsin, where it has been
kept for some years at the expense of the
State. .

Tar. tide of 'emigration is still flowing
from Canada toward the western States,

and the Canadian papers aie mourning
the departure of their-citizens. The lariat:
portion of those who have-, gone hAt
found homes in Kansa s

XuouT the only .class of citizens ,'who
are mourning over the decision against an
extra session of Congress is the Washing-
ton,boaiding-liouiekeepers. Their coun-
tenances have become considerably elop-
gated since the questionhas been decided.

ItErritsnfrotn the Census Office show
that qua. total value of finishfd silk goods
mitt.: , in this country duiing the past

year Waanearly p3,000,000, !LIM the capi-
tal ingested #19,000,000. This branch ofoiour ii (lust:ries aflbrds employment to
34,44operatives; whose wages amounted
to ff1,)07,t_i35 kale year IfiSs

Tee nianagers of the StateAghp.ulturai
Socie(y have decided to offehremiurns to

the-amount of $'28;000 at the coming &fr.
They will be divided as follci*s
$5500 ; -cattle, .$6500 ; sheep,,$2500 :

~s ine, 4.1600 ; poultsy, stooo ; dairy,
$1000: fruits, flowers and Reeds, $3000;`
machinery. $BOOO ; °O'er exhibits, $2500.

r-
A s.tweridence of the moral conciitioA

.of a portion of the population of New
cah be gathered froml.he police re-

porta: On. a single day recently twenty-
six wolnep were arraigned before one

Justice. fof _being either .41ink or dis-
orderly, be:both. Of the. Aumber tried,
twenty-Pi-e were sent to ipriion for a

month.

• Tue. inizmuible Supremacy-10f imerican
aitrictiltiiiiin the worla's commerce is-re-
fleeted by the fact that., noiwithstandiog
the severity, of .the past -vtlntor,' the ex-
ports of Ammican breadstufrs f r Janoary
and February thii year we're :uperior in
value to- those of the cor •sponding
months hit- year. • The lila' 'year bids
fair to, cloSe upon an enormous batanee of
trade in oily favor. •

THE 'President, un Satur ay, in answer
to :in address asking a' far share of pa-

-

tronage,'by a delegation ,rePresenting the
convention of coloredßephblicais recent-
ly held at Baltimore,,replied briefly that
lie would examine the mater, and that in
appointments to public office fitness and
qualitications7of the individual should be
considered, and that color itself would
be neithera recommendation nor a bar.

TILE correspondent of te Indianapolis:
Jovytial telegraphed from 'irashington on
Saturday night that a gentemau who has
considerable to do with engineering the
search for the author of the MOTLEY letter
had stated positiiely that, all the parties
implicated'in the affair are kndiwni and
that as soon as the testimony can be put.
in proper shape a full eiPosure will be
made. He also said th4,11 th% parties
implicated could be preteeute4.l in the
wurts. _

_

Tux following otticera fill be detailed
for the Jeanette searcliexpediMon : Lieu-
tenant BERRY, Commander : Master, 11.
S. WARINO ; Executive Officer and Navi-
gator .llaster, W. F. Ilst.stsv ; Engineers,
11..1. and G.M. SToNs.v ; Aisist-a,nt Engineer, A. V. SEANE ; Pa 7 Clerk;
W. H. Git.nzu. Two Medical_ °inners will
also be detailed,..Lieutenent BEHitv leaves
for San Francisco this Week, to superin-
tend the fitting out of thesteamer of -the
expedition.

4Norttxtt very: gratifying reduction oktl
the national debt is shown by the official!'
statement to h'ave been effected during
the month of March,- the amount liyuida
ed since the previous report being over
six million dollaris. ($6,1920319.14.) Pec7
ple-ha've become so accustouted;to these.;
periodical reductions that they have,'
teased to think very touch of them. Yet
there is 'no other country in the world
where anything like them is attempted.

Tit: armedtrial of conclusions with
Turkey which Greece iti apparently bent
s?ri undertaking bids fair to illustrate how
great a. matter a little tirekindled'. When
hostilities once begin there is no telling
when and where they will end. It is not
improbable that all Europe may become
involved. If Greece insists on occupying
-the disputed territory' the Eastern ques-
tion will become a most formidable prob-
lem, and it is difficult to see how a first-
class-war can be avoided. j

'AICOTHER terrible case of trichinosis
has just been reported from Brooklyn,
one of the victims baying died and the
recovery of the other not being consider-
ed possible.- But in this, as in every other
instance where the disease occurs, the
diseased pork was eaten raw. It is, of
course, greatly to be desired that every
animal slaughtered for human food should

-be in a perfectly healthy condition,. Yet
there is ebusolation in the fact that if
pork is properly cooked all danger of
trichinosis is removed.

THE murderer of B. PORTER, the
actor, at Marshall, Taus, some twoyears
ago, his met a deserved fate. Cunata,
the cowardly assassin, • was tried by a
Te*iii-jury composed of men little less
criminal thin himself, and acquittal.
Subsequently he went to Istew IMexico,
and on the 24th ult.- Twits killed at Lys
Vegas, by a bar tender, Whom CURRIE
badatteinptod tc-Tdi—ait.--Ifershould-htve
been banged Air the assassination of Ilrtsl.P6RTEIt, but having escaped_ that fate
there 'will be no regret ,;that, be has met

' with an almost equally tragic doom.

Jeer now the Democrats think it would
be s very unjustand very cruel thing forRepublicans to reorganize the Senate andmake a sweeping ciange of all the officials
and employes on such she notice. : They
had no oompunctions a" this sort two
yeafs ago when they • oLtained control of
the Senate. They had nosooner obtaiiied
a. majority than they procae4ed to make*

11=1

clean aweeplof the. Republicau officials
and employee, about sixty in number, all
of whom were experienced and efficient,
and filled their places with inexpecieneed
and, in many tame, inefficient Democrats;
They are not in a position to talk !boa
the injustice of making,sweeping clMges.

• WE have already -published the fact
that over 3,1100 German iinmigrants came
into this country on one day last week,
landingat the port of New York. -Those
who want tkeep trace of their country's
progress must keep themselves informed
on the feature of irmiligratioa; and of this
ifeattog the arrival of so. large a number
of Germans in one . day is an important.
element. The German immigrants coming
here now air; industrious and worthy pea-
•ple, They are not paupers, but most of
them have a definite destination, some

zanF, strong bodies, good' health and
sgoou habits. They are going west and
they will do the country good. • The only
batter place to which they'•could go is tko
south, because there they woulti'succeed'
as well and have a wholerome political
influence.

TUE speech of Senator (jAMERON:in the
Senate on Thursday, (the 'full text- of
which is given in lanother colutim,). has
attracted more than ordinariattention in
the. newspapers. The speech in criftp,
terse sty le, revealed the true state of the
situation in that bOdy when be said that
the issue Was one of endurance • between
the two----Parties. The Republicans hate
the 'majority to rcorgAnize the Senate:
TLe votes are there to do .that act in ar
regular, orderly and' legal manner, all of
which is defeated or for the time being
deferred b)4 the lawless filibustering, un-
derhind procoedingti of the minority, who
by . a • system of dilatory motions and
speeches consuming time,, fritstrate this
legitimate purpose. Hence; Senator
CAMERON puts. it, it is a matter of endur-
ance, test of resistance on •the one side

• and persistence on the other. The senior,
Senator. from Pennsylvania gave utter:
ante to a statement that will be univer'
sally admitted; when he said that "Sena-
tor NIALIONF: has committed the unpar-
donable sin of doing that which his
enemies only profess to do," and "who-
ever is, right at foe present time is our
friend and we are his." This is the fact
in a tnsheli, and Senator- CAnERON has
so tstmely expressed it that it will enforce
'attention anti conviction'.

THE QUESTION OF PATRONAUE.

The business of_ assigning persons
to the public serVice can never be
made agreeable to Any. man of - fine

-tinderour system the
duty devolves upon the, President,
not always directly, bat still in some
sense he- is responsible The heads
of Departments distribute a certain
class of positions without submittiiig
ihe-names ofpersons tothe President.
There is, however; a large and im-
portantclass of positions which must
be fined by the Presilent by and with
the advice and conspat of thp Sti-nop.
Aud-in making.assignMents to these
positions the President; hai -a very
onerous task to perform':

Primarily the people of the 'Clatter"-
States have no interest' in the distri-.
brition of patronage save .that of • a
distribution which shall give thin best
civil Service. The prompt and hon-
est transaction of public business is
the great end after all Nobody will
deny this. But at the same time the
people are human, and'lndulge
certain aspirations. These aspira-
tions sometimes relate to 'office-,hold-
ing, as most of—us-are-aware. and as
we set out in this country with the
proposition that all may rightfully
aspire to any position uuder'govern-
ment, we cannot condemn the'people
_who'aspire-.without qtralifieadon:l It
may be said that the man who makes
longing for minor positions the busi-
ness of life is .not Wise. The man

17ho regards cUinot public service as
the end of ambition 'is certainly to
be pitied. But, there . are r. great

••

nUrn ber of such persons nevertheless,
and it is bccairse of,. their ceaseless
itijportunitiel that much of .What is
clearly the I.istemper of the -times

to-day .: •

By custom, certain personS hive
become tho.d istr bu tors-ifrfila tronage.
Every merit-tier of Coneess claims
certain. pririieges under that custom.
But the fact is that one man has no
more right in this matter than any
other, except as his juclgrOciit- of men
is better than some other. When
Senstcir CONKLING takes issue with
the President .upon a no.nination he
simply asserts his equal'or superitir
right to 41notlic man for that posi-
tion. He cafindt ,do, it directly

catise the patronage giv en the
President under the Constitution and
the laws. lie ussunies that the Pres-
ident is.bound• to consult with ,him,
and with other public 'men ' before-
hand. The President Vs, not bound
to do anything qt the kind, but-in-
sleference to this probably better
knowledge of men in certaitglocali•
ties the President freqtrntly dues
consult persons supposed to take an
especial interest in appointments in
their , neighborhoods. It does not
follow that the persons consulted
should control the patronage in every
case. TheCrnsultation is for the
information- of the Executive. He
cannot "put The responsibility of a
bad appointment upon somebodyelse.
He is always responsible, no matter
who may name the man. Hence it

-lir 1ris that the. Executive is bound to act
upon his best judgment, and this
action may very likely; bring Win
into personal differences :with persons
who hve not been able carry their
points. This 'appears to be the situ=
ationof affairs between the President
and certain Senatori. Exaggerated
reports reach the public, of course,
but there is really a state of antag-
onism between the parties.. Making
due allowance for exaggerated ru.-
mots it is only fair. to saythat -the
President must be Presidents—arid
that the people will stand by him.
It is their duty to stand by him so
long as ho 'aims at the composition
of differences in the party that elect.
ed Ailm• by distributing the patron-
age without refereace to their' dif.
teiwnees: 1

HARRISBURG .LETTER
SpecLai Contspoadenie of in Strains", c'

lLtruninuno, April 2, 11381.-40 the
Sentra on- Monday.3mb:wilts ski* ielt vk
the bill 14,0404;0 by 13011110.7 NM*to
empower -the Court et ,Datiphin,Cout#
tolasue writ of mandamus on State of-
fairs, wasfavorably iepinied. • •
_At this session of the Senate a number,

of bills were paes-on--seemittivadin
among them the following : •

Authorizing the exclusion of ytidused
exclvsively for farming rurpetes from
boroughs witidn'this Commonwealth.

Pernlitting experts h.stifyitig..to the
genuineness of handwriting of a party to
makethe comptirison betweeti the paper
in question and other • well authenticated
writings of the same party.

An act to the practie of med-
cine, to establish) State Board of gealth,
and to make an appropriation therefor.

An act relating' to military claims for
recruiting and subsistence on . file in the
office uf the auditor general.

Mouse bill making ita misdemeanor _for
.any minoi to knowingly and falsely rep-
resent hiuself to be of full age for the
purpose of obtarning intoxicating.liquors.

To regulate the priority of lien as be-
tween advance money, mortgages and
mezhanice_lien.

A Kupplemeot to an act to define the
necessary and• proper expenses incident
to the nomination .of senators, representa-
tives, state, judicial, municipal and coun-
ty officers, and to authorize the payment
hereof.

To prevenkthe use of poisolious-or del-
eterious drugs.or chemicals, or impure or
injurious materials, cr (bore prejudicial
to the public health, in the brewing of
manufacture of ale, beei.,l or other malt
liquortt, or in tip Lrineotation,

ot manufacture of .att-yr vinous or
spiritous ligncirs, and to piovide, for the
punishrec4 of tiny person using the same,

Making an appropriation to the Gettys-
burg Ilattlefiekt 'Memorial Association.

To enable county commissioners of this
Conimonwealth to'cbarge unseated lands
Purchased by them it treasurers' sales
.with such tales as the said. lands :would
have been chargeable with had said lands
not been sold. • • •

Joint resolution creating a commission
to' revise the revenue laws of the Com-
monwealth. .

.
•

To fill the salaries of the judges of the
.supreme coprt..

Fifteen bills passed, first reading, and
the Senate adjonrned.,

the'llouse on Monday evening, Mr.
Law, of Philadelphia, introduced a bill
to consolidate the offices of collector of
delinquent taxes and-reeciver.,of taxes in
cities of the first class. He Stated that.
the bill, of. this nature ho had iutrodneeil
and which was enacted: into a law, had
been declared unconstitutional by the
courts,. He introduced this bill in order
dint some measure of this nature may get
in before.the introduction of. new bills is

off, and asked that in view of the
grave unconstitutional points involved the
bill be referred to the committee on judi-
ciary general. Objections were 'made by
Messrs. Souder and Hazlet; but the mew
um was so referred. _

-

•

The following resointion was offered by
Mr. Fenlon : ReOced,--That the

•

W. Palmer, attorney Oneiii,-",tai and is
hereby requested ' report to this house

ka detailed statement_of_clairus _due the
Commotwealth in his hands for collection
for the years 1879-1880, as also a detailed
statement of amount collected, showing
amount collected on each claim and
amount paid into the treasury ; also, a
detailed statement of-commissions collect-
ed, shoviting amount of commissions in
each case, as well the total amount of
commissions collected 'and the amount

paid into the treasury, as well as the
amount retained by the attorney general
during that period.

The chair ruled that as the resolution
asked for informatian from a head of a
department it must lie over under the
rules.. Mr. Souder moved to suspend the
rules. This was agreed for and the reso-
lutioni was adopted .almost • Unanimously.

The "statesmen" are evidently, dis-
posed to make it warm for the Attorney
General. Two hundred and seventy-one

.bills were passed first reading, when the
House adjourtred. ,

The session of the Senate on Tuesday
the 29th ult., was entirely consumed in
considering, in copimitteeN of the whole,
a bill to secure to:operativekand laborers
engaged in and about doatmines, manu-
factories of iron and steel; and all other
manufactories, the payment of theii wages
at regular intervals and in lawful money
of the United States. Without disposing
of the bill the committeerose, and it was
subsequently made the special prder- for
Tuesday next.

In the House;
morning, after the transaction of routine
business, the bill providingfor-the-regis-
tration ofall practitioners of medicineand
surgery warki-considered in committee of
the whole oa third "reading. Mr; Billings-
ley offered an amendment making it a

'misdemeanor to sell, offer for. sale, or
practice under a bogus diploma. After
a long discussion the committeerose, re-
ported progress and asked. leave to sit
again. The House refused to grant the

• committee leave to it again. Mr. Bil-
liugsley then moved the indefinite post-
ponement of the bill, and the whole mat-
ter was again discussed. Mr. Hillis called
the previous'question. -It was agreed to
that the main ipiestion should-be put.

L_The question being on filial passage, the
yeas and 'pays were 'lied, and the
was pastted—yea's 111, nays 41.

Mi. Hall called up ou final pasaagelthe
general appropriation bill. On agmeing
to the pin, the yeas were 149,nays-18.

The following bill's_ werefiltally-:

t the setsioti ouTuesday

To provide for examiners of banks un-
der the laws of the State, and for the
appointm: ut of a 'ieceiver in case_of au
unfavorable report by any examiner.

For the. pr ction of game and insec-
tivorous birds. '

'

At the ifternnon session of the House
on Tuesday, the Philadelphia Recorder
bills were, Ifter_a .lengthy discussion on
constitutional points, passed on second
reading under the operation of the previ--
ous question.

In the Senate on Wednesday the 30th
ult., quite a numberof bills were reported
fromcemmittees,'anit others wereread in
place.',. Rills coming out of committee or
beingread in place atthis date in'the sea:
sip will. require very close attention to ,m-- them through.

•

The bill requiring the clerkaof elections
in all cities to enter upon the separate
lists, required by them to bekept, oppo-
site the name of each elector, the place
and-location of residence given by each
elector, which was oaths calendar of bills.
on thud reading, postponed for the pris...!
ent, was called up by Senator Gordon and

, gave rise to considerable discussion. It
was vigorously'oppesed by Senators New-

; [layer, Davies, McNeill and -Gradyrte.
Cause- instead of, putting safeguar*
around elections it would only throw ob.

1 stacks in the way, -affording dishonest
election officers'an opportunityto prevent
'a full vote by indiscriminate challenging.

Thebill was finally defeated ky *vote of
18 yeas to 18 low lint* Mswow
conaldered reamfing, ;amended and
•laid over.

In the goose on Wednesday the tiOth
ult.„:after 'the *gals: orders were goes
throcigh with, an ant to prevent 'unjust
dieeihnhattlea<la the cirrying, storing
or handling of freigbt, was liken upon
sealdraiding, wiser the sessions, morn.
*.,g and afteria.on, werci devoted to its
discussion. One of the Representatives
from. Bradford county, Mr. MarshOoolc
part in the debate, andalthoughtlie makes
no pretensions/ to being an.lOrator or a
talking member, convinced all who heard
himthat he could make a speech when it
was necessary. -A—brief,_fotrible speee.
from an intelli,eut man who isnot con-
stantly airing his eloquence, or trying to,
has some effect, and is listened twatten-
tively, as were the remarks orthe gentlifj
man from limdkrd. _

When it Was known that the anti-dis-
crimination bill, widch is a pet--measure
with Mr. Marsh,was coming up, he could
be seen getting in his Roik .hits favor,
by enrrestly whiPpering hies convictions in-
to the ears of his fellow members—and
this kind of talking often has moreweight
or influencethan lengthy, tedious speech-
es. The bill passed second-riadiug by a
decided _giro rose vote.

Among the bills passed finally in the
Senate on Thuriday the 31st uIL, were
the following :

Enabling. mining, .manufacturing and
trading companies to wind uptheir affairs
after tiki eipiration of their charters.

g\Definin the time at which township
and botough assessors shall enter upon

• I. , •the duties of their office. ..

AuthOrizing and‘requiring county treas-
urers, in counties whtkke the treasurer, by
existing law, collects >a ate and eounly
taxes, to collect unpiid r delinquent
taxes in certain cases.

In the House on Thursday °ruing,
after the usual routine busine was
transacted, bill No.-84, known as Flffin's
license bill, was taken up, on seeoini
reading, and occupied the entire session.
The hill fixes the licenses according to.'
the sales as follows : Sales amounting .to
$lO,OOO, a fee of $'100 .; to $B,OOO, $4OO ;

to, $6,000, $200 . ; to $4,000, $100; less
than. $4OOO, $5O. Although general in,

its application, this bill was finally de-
signi&to relieve the liquor dealers in
Allegheny county, where a local law
makes them pay a license,fee of $3OO,all
The debate was lengthy and lively, when,
toward the close, .Mr. Niles moved that
the further consideration of the bill be
indefinitely postponed, and it was agreed
to, yeas 88, nays 73, and that- settled it.

The session of the House onThUrsday
afternoon was devotedto local bills, and
the members being industriousliinclined,
on second reading, the bill proposing ,an

amendment to the;Constitutionprohibit-
mg forever the . manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors, except for tnechani-

,.
cal and scientific purposes. A numberof
amendments, some for fun, others in good
faith, ‘sere offered, and all voted down.
The temperance roen, were inclined to
" take theirs straight." On the quastion

-of-transcribing the bill for thirdrearing,
Mr. 'Billingsley' call the yeas and nays;

_

which were,as follow-a : yeas 08, nays 38,
and that .was the second victory of the
,day for the temperance ; folks, who are in
excellent good humor- Slid count-confi-
dently upon passing the bill finally. '

In the Senate on Friday the Ist lust,
among the'bills reported from committee
favorably, was an act- !Cling the salaries
of Senators and members of the House.
This bill provides that the salaries of Sen-
ators and members of the„ House of:Rep-
resentatives be hereby fixed at $l,OOO for
each regular session of the general as
selubly not.. exceeding one hundred days,
at $1,500 for each regular session exceed:

one hundrel days, and $l,OOO for
every special session. .

Among the bills read in itlace were the'
following: 'Mr. Hall, an act to protect the
secrecy of the ballot. This bill provides
for the manner of printing the ticket
heads, and prevents the use offancy type
foesuch purpose. . •

Mr. Sill, a supplement to school 'awe of
this State so as to abolish all distinction
of 'race or,color in the admissionof pupils.

The bill giving the Court ofCommon
Pleas, of Danphin county, power to issue
writs of niandamus • against State officers
passed first reading.

Several bills of local Character were con-
sidered and passed.

Before the Senate adjourned, on leave
given, 'Mr. Laird introduced an act- de-
claring it a misdemeanor in office for the
State Treasurer or Auditor General to
pay or allow to lxt paid, to the Attorney
General in settling wit!i -for claims
collected for this Commonwealth, or any
of his deputies, any other compenitation
for collecting such claims other than his
annual salary as fixed by law. Every one
seems to be going for the Attorney Gen-
eral's scalp. •

The two hours session of the House on
Friday was again livery orderly, but no
business of special importance was trans-
acted. ,

_ _

A joint. resolution providing, for the
printing of 1 10,000 copies of Smull's Hand
Book, was, after considerable good-
natured- talk, passed .second reading.
Resolutions, gving:the final day of. atl---]
journment on_the 2d day of Juno and the
32rd day of April, were offered and laid
over under the_ rules. Bath ,Housesad-
journed until,Monday

The House committee appointed to as-
certain the motives prompting-Attorney-
General Palmer's opinion that the mem-
bers of the Legislature are entitled to no
pay for more than a hundred days service
had an important meeting on' the after-
noon of"Tueiday the 29th inst., It is in-
:nded—to-invite the • Attorney-General,

State Treasurer and Auditor General be-
fore the committee. The" committee will
meet- again at the call of the. chairman
early next week.

CURSE.W AOO.

STATE NEWS.
—The Bethlehem' Iron Company em-

ploys 2500 hands.
m-Between500 and 600 rafts are now on

their way Town the Susquehanna.
— ,Dangerous counterfeit gaiter dollars

are circuliting in Dauphin county. •
—Representative Orange Noble, of

Erie; is dangerously ill in Harrisburg.
. —A stock company bas been organised

to erect agricultural works at Myerstown.
• —Mary McGovern, of Bethlehem, aged

3 years, was scalded to death on Thurs-
day. -

. —Tobacco culture. in Berke county will
receive greater attention thaTiusual this
year• •

_
•

potteiy, has been started at Beaver
_

manufsotate of -bite gran-
ite ware.

—The methine and' stove moulders of
Pittsburg -have carried • their point and
will nok_Sißus.----=' ,
—the-Emerson Baw works, at Beaver
Falls, are to be enlarged again to amain-

auxlate increasing oilers.
—John ledinnicis, or Book Station,

Schisylkill mate isthe father of thirteeb
children, all born In seven years.

Footet des
,

areburning on*,Moan-

*llineer Vinkesbattir .akaig tbenml of
the Pthiltt and 2,enethee,ol-*Hr°l4and ere043014104;:--.: =i;
:"'ll/41'eagere*AOrthe

Masi Cole in bad andaes: pair w
4.ll3lMilkICV, lO:r the 4natof

Ukeitinid*s of.thikeetablisinuant: The
will be 140,000. •

—TheR. Mr. 0. C. tinning, of the .
Kingston Presbyterian Church, was sitick-
en with appoplexy,, in Vilkesbarre, last
week. He.will not be able to attmpt
pulpit work for et leaat one year.

—There wa% an explosion of giantpow-
der in a new abaft of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, at Pittston, Friday, in-
stantly killihg William -Hanley: William
Williams, the engineer, was serfouxly in-
jured. The bowie was demolished and
the machinerydestroyed, -pausing abem7

—The Presbytery of Northumberland
will meet on April .19, and , the opening
sermon will be delivend by the Rey, Mr,
Alexander Henry, of Newberry. The
Presbytery was organized iu 1811 with 5
ministers

.
and 13 congregations. Now

there are 39 ministers and 5;28-two:mu-
nicants.. •'

—A freight train •of the Philadelphia
and Erie road• and an accommodation.
train of the Philadelphia and Readhig
road collided at •the intersection of tile
two. roads, near Witliamsport, Friday.
The Philadelphia and Erie engine was
b.dly wrecked, and a number of the ears
on the other train were broken up. No
one was injured. ' • .

GENERAL' NEWS.
—At Lea Ville, Col., on Thursday even

ing, Levis Boyle. shot and killed J. A
Pallaid, his brother-in-law, during a fain

. -fly quarrel.
—The Connecticut HouSe of Represen-

tatives Thursday: defeated 1 a .propesinl
constitutional amendment prohibiting the
manufacture • and sale of intoxicating

•

liquors.. _ . -
—Thi Maasticlvetti; House of Repro-

:ntatives on Thursday defeated the pro-
posed constitutional amendment prohibit-
ing -thfo manufacture and saleof intoxicat-
ing liipiop. ..

•

. .

.--A. Seib vide, Del., special says that
the smallpox idemia which has raged inr l\Suisei. county the past week, causing .
a great Many poop to leave their homes,
is now abating. , ' -•- • • •

\
• —Mrs: Albright, _

a *dow with five
children,. living alfew miles rum Youngs-
town, Ohio, ThUrsday, han d lit:reel(
with a'skein of yarn to a beam i a wood
shed. No , cause is knoWn for th act.

,

On reccipept, the news . her uncle, 3 II
Elizear, lilAng two miles away, fell dead.

—ln. Robertson county, :near Mount
Olivet, Ky.", on Wednesday._ evening last,
J. S. Brewer shot and fatally wounded
his brother, Richard H. Brewer, who had
.trouble with his father and made an at-
tempt tokill him; when J' S. Brewer in-
terferred and allotRichard.

S. Bates, 'a United .Gates
Marshal, was fatally stabbed in a fight in

•

a barroom on the Southern Railroad, be-
low Somerset, Ky.; on Wednesday night,
of last week. 1 Mr. Cooper, another Mar-
shall, was killed at tbe same time' in
Littletown, ten miles distant. Both were
active against the " Moonshiners."

—The workmen engaged in clearing
away thetebrisfrom the scene of the fire
in M. H. Perge & Son's wall paper fac-
tory, which was burned at Bufralo, N. Y.,
on the 28th of last December, unearthed
another body and portions of' two more
bodies. The complete bodywas recog-
nized as that of-Thomas Quinland.

—At Sidney, Neb., on Wednesday•of
last week, Tom Ryan, a desperadp, made
a furious assault upon W. H. Michaels,
a lawyer of that city, 'inflicting a severe
cut in'the head with a knife, but Michaels
saved his life by resistance, though his
assailant mounted ri horse and escaped
arrest. The assault was in revenge for
Michaels' having appeared*.against Ryan
for an assault upon another man.

HON. J. H. MAIRSIT ON THE ANTI
DINCIIIMINATION MIL

Remarks-of Hon. J. 11.-MAnsn, de-
livered in the house of _Represents-,

-

tives, on Wednesday, March' 30, 1881,
in favor of the passage 'of the Anti-
Discrimination 13i11:

Mn. SPEAKER :—The people cf my dis-
trict as well as many portions of our
State, are deeply interested in the'passage
of an act to give them equal rights! and
privileges in railrosd transportation. I
do not propose to occupy the time of this
Rouse but a few moments in the .discus,
sion of tot subject, 'and yon will heir me
witness thatl have never attempted to
disturb the deliberations of this bodyforwaste its precious time with fruitless ruo-
tionsor lengthy- discussions.

I will sarin the outset that I indulge
in no' indictive spleeni, and have no gen-
,eralmarfare to make onrailroad corpora-
tions, but by every act of mine would aid
them when in.theright. . There are many .
things I rather admire than condemn.
Their' energy, enterprise, and skill in
many of their operations, .necessary to
overcome great obstacles. They have
tunneled the mountains or wound their
pathway up its rugged sides, spanned the
dyers, extended their track across the
broad prairies and broke sunlight into
the deep dark forest, and who can but ad-
mire the majestic tramp of the iron horse
and listen with pleasure to the distant
rumbling of his carriage, Mr. Speaker.
-These-things are all true and all right.

But there is yet another side to "this
subject : these corporationsobtained their
franchises from the State through acts of
its Legislature s,, with the understanding,
expressed jor that they shouldwork in harmciny -with other enterprises
for thb development of the State to in-
crease her resources and deal justly andi
equitably with her citizens. Have they
kept the faith ? answer, no. After the'
Legislatures have created these corpora-
Lions, breathed into their nostrils the
breath of life, upheld their hands and
strenghenedltheir arms, given theni pow-
er to enter upon private property and pos.-
sees it for their special purposes, deface
fair fields add uproot fruitful vines. Why
then should they take up the cudgelof 1
discrimination and beat back theenergies 1
ofw portion of our people, Cripple tueir
industries and britig-th-au untimely end
their tivancial prospects. If they claim
to deal fairly with all men in all localities
why do they charge more for dropping
coal within fifty or seventy-five miles of
the mines than they do for carrying it in'
`thesame direction one hundred and ,fifty
or two hundred miles further away, or
why charge more for the transportation
of agricultural products from Bradford
County to 'Philadelphia and New York
markets, than they-do from hundreds of
miles farther West ? The people of my
county can see no good reason why the
farmers of the far-off West, who caecul-
tivate his htindrids of acres with ease
should send his cattle-and-his-corn to the
Philadelphia markets over the same line
of roads for less per bushel or leas per
pound than the men who live among the
rugged hills of Bradford, and through
todand sweat make-their scanty gains--
or why the people of 'Buffalo should have
their coal set down at their doors for less
freight than those who hie under the
shadow ofthe coal mountain.

Speaker, we ask in the bill no spe-
cialprivileges, nothing but whet is
bodied in the great fundamental princi-
plea of our Americati institutions, and
guaranteed tous inthe Constitution ofour

_ own State. ' Hence in thermal') of Justice
wndequalrights we call upon the mem-
bers from the rural districts, as well as
those from the smoky city oft the \West to
the city of Beotherly Love to assist us by
their votes in making right this great
wrong, that tit • result zany be ,pesos and
'prosperity to both corporations and_ pee.

-

AN. ADMIRABLE SPEECH.
,

smAiros IPOUIN
ICALaltitirwrseS.,

Ekt .Wnieto'pr tiebilhabel uol~twthe;si4tuHin,:lull tofetipeespeech
, .

In the Semite on l'hursda3r. At the
Cone-lesion the speaker Iris warmly
congratulated by -the RepupLicari
Senntnrs, Senator DewEs-remarking
that the speech contained. the texts
for fifty speeches :

Me. PRZSIDENt : I venture to in-
trude for a- moment upon the atten-
tion of the Senate, and I feel reason-
ably assured that if I do not add to
the information of this honorable
body, I will not detract &Um the
good spirit which has • heretofore
marked this debate. Since I find
that my absence was the occasion of
so much eloquence, I am not sorry
that I felt sufficiently unwell to ask
the honorable Senator from South
Carolina [Mr. Bntlerl to take upon
himself the double duty of endurance
for a few days. lam back refreshed
and quite willing to extend the cour-
tesy which I received to any other
member of this body. who muy be in
need,of it, and I can safely:promise
that nobody on this . side of the,Sen-
ate will make speeches. in prate or
poetry at_ the expense of the absent.
Senator.

I cannot, however,t allow my po-
sition or that of the Senators acting
with me to be misrepresented, al-
though done in the best of humor.
After repeated votes had establishedthat a majority :of the Ineinbersof
this body desired' to change its ofil-.
eers, our .oppop;rnts announcei by
their acts as wel•as their works that
they -had decided' that a minority, of
this body was determined •ici retain
the pi esent officers. The issue was
too, plain to be,misunderseood. We
said that the majority had a right to
decide that question. Our opponents
said that the minority had the right
to decide it. I said it seemed then
to.be a question of 'endurance,-andi
really do not :ace what else it can
pretend to be. The general doctrine
that the majority is entitled to -riuleis not called in question.. The right
°Utile majority of the Senate to elect
its . own. officers is ~*not .called in
question. The minority simply says,
to the majority, "We Will not allow
you to exerciseyour undoubted right,
because we will resort to dilatory
Motions, to. •long and eloquen
speeches and to -political quotations-
until you are weary:of- the Struggle
and allow us -to have our own way."
We Cannot Afford to abandon the
right of a . major ity, to rule because
`the minority-makes it a mereqUes-
tiOi of endurance of how, long we
will , (hire_ dilatory motions, and dil-
atory - Beeches. We riaustctend u
them jus !ono. ,the minority
choose to i' them upon us.

The contest hi which we are en-
gaged is not dimply to secure the

-officers and employes ofpity friends:
as the Senators on' the: other side
pretend; nor•is it' solely-a struggle 'of
the majority to maintain its rights to
control the organization of the body.
There is something higher than, and
above all this; something the great
iMportance of which has-not escafed
the.attention of our opponents here.'
It is the coming .politieal contestln'
Virginia. The Senator from Virgin-
ia who sits nearest me has terrified
the' old Democratic regime of -his
State by his -corageous• bearing on
thisAoor. They seemed-

to haVe en-
tertained a, hope thati with their mal-
ediction still -

ringing', in his ears be
would'forget hisown • purposes and
save his Democracy by consorting
with the enemies of his people. Dis-

, appointed in their_ expectation, they
appeal to Southern Senators hereto1, so cover him with opprobrium that
his followers at, home will not dare

Ito share his fortunes. The Republi-
calls in this body and elsewhere see
clearly that the assaults made. upon
him here are to punish him foy his
refusal to Obey the orders issued. to
him. He has committed the unpar-
donable sin • of doing,that which his
enemies only-profess to do. He has
made political slavery imposSible in
Virginia. - :H.e. has championed the
cause of honest electiOnS. He is
about to lead in a' final-struggle•in
the Old Dominion. for obedience
to law in elections. Ire has Our
sympathies in this good wook.' We
know his good -.work in. his Stateis
-giving to all citizens, black and white
equal rights before the-law. In the
coming State • election the struggle
will be. a bitter one. I believe.the
right is going to prevail; for the law
abiding citizens ofjVirginia who were

-wjil .4go into that, great
contest with the knowledge that our
hearts are with them. . Our colored
friends in the State will be glad tosee that'we share their conMence in
these well-tried friends, and they will
continueto give General Mahone the
-hearty support he hasalready earned
and received atitheir hands. -

All Virginia will see that the greatt
North fraternizes with all ex-confed
crates in the South who are known
by their acts ao well as words to be
in fayor of au honest ballotand a fair
count. - Theelection 9f- Colonel Rid -

dleberger ton responsible office in this
body wilt be the bestproof that could
be.giVen that for all time, for men
who uphold the laws the RepUblican
party has confidence, respect and-co-
operation; We give our. votes'''to
that gentleman asan earnest that we
are not- sectional, and that we, have
no prejudizes-on account of old con-
flicts.

Whoever is -right at the present
time is our friend, and we are his.
This and this only is the bargain we
have to offer toall our Southern

,

friends who will come out from the
party of reaction and grow on with
the nation's growth. All that we ask
is that they shall stand with us'in
favor of securiug,to each lawful voter
the right to cast one, free and unin-
timidated ballot and -to have that
ballot honestly counted. -We know
our opponebts know that if Virginia
takes her stand upon—that platform
the solid South is a thing of the past,
and this is the -true meaning,of the
present struggle. _

—Mrs. Eliza Edwards, widow of the
late Daniel Edwards, a large land owner
of Poft Jefferson, L. 1., was Thursday
found drowned ina well, ,into which it is
supposed she had accidentally fallen.

•

VXECCTOEIS'NOTICE.—Noticeis hereby given that all persons Indebted to the
estate of Clarinda M. Ashton, itdeof. Leßsysville,_
deceased, must make immediate payment, and ail
persons having claims against said estattmnst pre.
sent them dal ar thenticated Or settlement to-

• -G. W. RHINE, Eseentor.
Leßaysvllle, March 17, 1631.

NILLS.—The undersignedbaling
leased the old Saulsbury Mil!. would solicit

t a patronage of the 'community. CustomWork
done immediately and'in good order. ASleaks in
the Mill have been-re red and hereafter- it will
be kept in good oMer. 'Feed. Flour, Meal sad
Mffm.eonstanily_on hand. Cash paid for pain at
Masontown. , HENRY W. WELLS.

Monroston. June 17. iMal.• •

b,‘REIESI.IEqUIN ALLEY MILLS
P..) The undersigned h purchased and put la
thorough repair the a lilt's. and Is prepared
to doall kinds of Milling minty and sarietsetn.
Illy. Sawing cheaper Mau . he ebonies,. Itwill
be toadean object to those wanting work In this
lids to call at these Milts. 0. P.-ATEIti -

Sheltugatni Pa., Jan.-10, 1011142100.

MJtARItO.
15T11011D.-TZROZIOS.—AtIke M. .111, Tateee.

wo. on April lilt, tale Wiley. IL:C.-11111Akt.
Mr. Sobers Stroud. of Tetra" led lOWNM
Volvo°.of ranklilm4lllllo%

WALSOSS..4IAILST..a.Atthe.. Illahretemie.
Nast theltheet. ra., IWO 144vat: 107 104J.

Meg. Me. /Mat -Whore aelt Mrs. -011elis
'Batley, both of Bellheitee. -- • •

DOCKSTADEIt—ESIOIIIItIG-4LI the rielteece
of the bride ,. *WetSthattes

t eatitheeld.Ti,awe%M.Y.so• A•

L. Itlog.Kt. Arthur Deeksteder.se7Cherier.
too, ?tosscounty, Pe., and MaiNoy Y. Mr

. .

DIED.
StemarlDii. March H. Ull, ElbaW.

Bob, wife of NeliariRoot ilred 46 Ion•
CORP.—In Sprinirteld, Ps., Nardi ST,Km Mar7,

wiry of Dr. 1. Curt'.
Funeral unless at VotrersatistChurch en rd.

day, 25th lust"She leas
• afine Mead ands true

wireand mother. The neighborhood eitil mourn
her MM. . ,

ENNIS.—On Friday evening. tat Inst.. It o'clack,
at the house of her scot. Mr. John Batun. Mrs.
Eleanor-F.OWe, relict of the Iste•Alezandee

Lek., of Standing Stone. •

She patois,d quietly and fesliaedly Out of the
dash, knowing tlvit " to be withChrist is better,"
and tomedent in the faith which.had bees her sup--
port in many troubles,. She was a 'true friend, a
-good 'orlfelind anaffectionate ;nether. Mrs. Elwats

was widelyknoirn to a large circle of friends. She
was born In Standing Stone township, and was a!
daughter orthe late ASA Stsitsws, Esq. Within
two and a half years she has lost b lb father ibd-
husband by death. She was the oldest child ofler
father's family, and - lived respected and beloved
for the 61 years of her lifein the same community.
jibe died happily in the faith which for years bad
been her comfortntid strength 'The funeral was
attended by a large concourse at mourning friends
at the Universalist Church in StandingStone, and
her body was placed to rest with her- husband's in
the Stevens'barying.ground la that place. Her
spirit has joinedthat of the loved ones gone before,
'where 'offerings and sorrows are an unitiolan

Segal.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby given, that there hasbeen filed in

thuoffice of the Register for the Probißoot Wills
and granting Lettere of AdministratifijaIn end for
the County of Bradford, State of frentasylvania.
accounts or adintnistratiOu upon The following
estates, viz:

Final account of R. B. Gleason, administratorof
the estate of Alexander Clark, Late of the town-
ship of Springfield. deceased.

Final accoont of Johatmati Chapman. executrix
of the last will and testament' of Louis. C. Chap-
man; late of the borough of Troy. deceased.

Irinal acbount of"). J. Clintibuck. administrator
of the estate of . Janos Bedford, late of the her-
midi of Towanda. deceased.

Final aecount I). It. Williams, administrator
of the estate of Samuel Williams, late of the
township of Barclay, eceased,

account of William Mcalorran, &duffels-
trotor of the estate of, John P. Bites, late- of the
township of Sorth Towanda, deceased.

First and final aecout of Autos CornellStevens.
executor of the last will and testament of John C.
Stevens, late of the township of Wyatusing, de-
ceased.

Final account ,of P. if. Buck.. guardian of Fay
H. Pierre. child of Col. L. B. Pierce, late of the
city of Baltimore, deceased.

First and final arconnt of F. E. Jayne, admin.
istrator corn testament° "onset,*of the estate of
Patrick Welsh, late of the borough of Towanda,
deceased.

First and final account of M. E. Miley, adminis-
trator 'of John E. Litley, late of the township of
Leroy, deceased.

First and partial, account of F. T. Page, one of
the administrators of the estate of Joseph B.
lteeve, late of the borough of Athens, deceased.

:Partial account of Seth Blakeslee. executor of
the last wilLand testament of Caroline Waterman,
lase of the township of Pike. deceased. 2 •

Final account of John Bird; administrator of
the estate of Joseph s: Llsbree, late ofthe town-
ship of Smithfield;deceased. .

Third and final account of 31. W. DeWitt. ad-
ministrator do boas mots of the estate of Jacob
DeWitt; 'late of the -borough of Towemda, de-
ceased.'

First and final account of Thomas J. oof and
Henderson Hoof, executors of the last will and.
testament of Chaties Roof,-late of the township of
Standing Stone, (1.-ceafied.

Final account of W. H., Decker and E. T. Fox,
executor, of the last *Bland testament of Daniel
Decker, deceased. i
- First,and final account Of James W. Correll, ad-
retnlatrator of the estate of Myren H. Anibal)le,
late of the townsidp'of Leroy, deceased.

Plot-and float account of (. 11. Van Dyke, ad-
ministrator of the estate of I). F. Ross, late of the
township of Ulster, deceased.

Final account of Nelson A. Maynard, adminis-
trator of the estate of Levi Preston, late of the

-township of Troy. deceased.
Final account of James G. Parks, guardian of

Helen Dalnes (now Lurcox), minor child of David
'Mines. •

Final account of Benjamin Davidson, guardian
of Harriet A. Welch, minor child of William.
Welch, deceased.

\tiecend pariial account of IL B. Morgan, admin-
istrator of thi.•.estate of WilliaM H. storgaiii late
of the bwough of Towanda, deceased.

Fin account of Levl P.Stalford, 'guardian of-
Henrietta Lutes (uow Holcomb), child of James
Luts, link of the township of Wyalusing,
acaaed.

Final ACCOittit of Niram Rockwell, executor of
the last will and‘testament of Elias Rockwell, late
of Canton. tleceaSed. .

Y trial w.couut of Jacob Smith, guardian of Rosa
Hull Smith, child of Douglas Smith, deceased.

Fin's! account pf :Jacob Smith.. guardian of
Floyd Smith, minor child of Douglass Smith, de-
ceased.

account of J. Allen iderould and E.
lierfey. administrators of the estate of James Ges;
roniti, late of the township of Smithfield, de-
ces.ed _

Final account of Abigail 'Panuenter and James
X. ;Pant:enter, adminlstrotcrs 'of- the estate- of
AF:ihei-Parmenter, late of the township of gyring-

.fie:a, deceased.
AUd the same will be presented to the Orphan's

Court of Bradford County on Thursday, the sth
day of May, A. D. 1881. at '2, o'clock, r, 51., forconennaponand allowance. •A. C. PIiISBIE, Register.

Register's Office Towanda, Apr.l 1581.
, ,

fiRPIIANS' C.OIJET NOTICE.
kir —Notice is hereby given that there has been
tiled In the, office of the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court In and fur the county of Bradford, State of
Pennsylvania appralsement of property set off by
executers and administrators to the widows and
children of the following decedents. viz

FAate of George Smith, late of the township of
'onroe, deposed.

_Estate of Simon siKvens, late of theityWnstilp of
Standing Stone, deceased.

Estate of X. A. Bluner, late of the borough of
Athens. deceased.

Estate of John N.. Christian, lite of the town-
ship of Tuscarora. deceased.

Estate of Isaac F.' Bullock, late—of the township
of Springfield.deceased. .

Estate of James Gavd, late of the, township of
Wysor, deceased.

Estate of John Autnlck, late of the.townshipsof
Asylnin; deceased. •

Estate of John Whalen, Inte.ot the township -:of
Warren. deceased:

Estate of Joseph late of the towirship.of
derson. &cased.
- Estate of U. B. 'Moore, late of the township-of-Lister, decensed. • - . _

Estate of William Rigby, late of the township ofLeroy, ifecensol.
Estate of William McKean. late of the township

of West Burlington, deceased.
And the same will ho presented to the Or . bans'.

COurt of ttradford county on Thursday, the nth
day Of !1 c, A. D. Ina%nt 2 o'clock p. tn. for final
conflonaton. . A. C.YRISBIE, Clerk.

ReCordtr's Nike; April 2, lititt.

I,4ICENSES. Notice is-- hefeby
given that the followlng applications for li-

censes for hotels eat lug-houses aud merchant deal-
chave been Mediu this °thee, and that the4ama
will he presented to the Courtof Quarter beisions
of Bradford County, op MONDAY, MAY 2d, 1811,
forthe'consideration of said Court: •

HOTEL". -
•

CIT. llhas. :Seeley Ist Ward, TowandaLorongh.
\

-Washington ('lt her. tat Ward, Towanda. ore.
Henry Barret. [sr Ward, Towanda 11.,rough.
0. IL IVDlabrow, Tat Ward. Towanda Borough.
'Redmond eaten. tat Ward. Towanda Borough.„-
ornall Kellogg, 2d Ward. Towanda Borough.
Thos. IL Jordan, 2d Ward,l Towanda Borough.
-B. W. Ennes, Id Ward, TowandaBorough. - -

.1. G. Daugherty. Wysoa Township. •
Vincent Baldwin. Ridgbury Township...
John S. Hinman, Monroe Borough.
A. J...,N0b1e,..Tr0y Borough.
Daniel Brown, Ulster Township.
.1. 8. Thomson., Wyalusing Township.
James J. Hannan. Overton Township.
Martin Crowley. South Waverly Borough.

. ,

D. S. Kennedy, Wysox Township..

=3

Vlueent Marcy, Monroe Borough. .
8.-.F..-Myer,-Bayulay-Totvushlp.

Myron B. Calkßut Burlington Borough.
2_ I /
, 33ERCILANX DEALER!.. -

• 4

jolly, Griffins let Ward:Towanda-Borough. •
IL W. Nobles,Vl Ward, Towanda BOTOIIIOI. •

James Cuntniiskey,lot Ward, Towanda Isomagh.
ti O. W. BLACKMAN, Clerk.

Towanda, rn., April 4851.
-(,--.--

itDlll NI STRATOR'S NOTICE.
'Letters of aduilnlstratlonkering hoen grant-

ed to the itudemly. %mit the estate of E. O.
Guodrich. late- or Towanda Borough. dee,eased,
notice is hereby- given that all persons indebted to
the said"estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and persons having claims against
sald estate most present the same duly atithentl-.
sated to the undersigned for settlement. -

. N. N. BETTS, Admlnlistrator.
Towanda. Pa:, Feb. 24. 18,81.

•VXFCUTORS'i NOTICE: Let-
-4 ters testamentary paving been granted to the

undersigned, under the last will and testafnent of
Dr. desse.ilattles, late of Orwell—tir. emend.
all persons Indebted to the estate of said decedent
are M:reby notified to make Immediate pay-
ment, and all having claims against said: estate
must present the same duly _authenticated _to the
undersigned foreettlemenre - • •W. A. WETHOItit.

Herricksille.Pa.,.. • ' Eleanor.-
March 11181, 6 wit.

DMINISTRATDR'S NOTICE.
J. ;Mena Administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of Mary A.
Heinhart, late ofMenial,lll; Pa., deeeased. nodes
k hereby given that all persons Indebtedto the said
estate are requested to maids immediate payment
and allpentons basing claims against said estate
mustpresent the same duly' authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement. .! •

- • - W. A. WETMORE,
• Administrator.Pa.. March; 181114w,

VXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Let-
;lA tem tistatsentary havingbeen granted tothe
undersigned. under. the last will and testate—eat of
Wilmot Coburn. late of Tuscarora. deemed. all
persons Indebted to the estate of said decedent
hereby notified to mato Imutediste payment, and
all !undueclaims against said estate must yew:
the same duly autheatteatml to the traderMoma
for eettlemeat. - 1. B. COBURN;

OptinglttliYPa., Feb. 14,1151441w.

bsd:
DROMJAMA.T/01 4r. ••• WIIBREABI
11 00111;Pam D. MonitoW, PlOSidOtif JOIN, Of
tun 13th Judicial Markt,congaing ofthe county
of Bradford, ban Issued his precept tearing date

theltrJ. of February. Mel. to me directed. fee
habil a= Court of Oyer and TerMiner, Genera

all Delivery, Quarter Salton of the Pace, Com-
mon Pleasand Orphan's. Court at Towanda. for
the county of Bradford. commentingon Monday,
MATUr, Mal, to continue-three weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby givento the Coroners
sad Justicesof the Peace of the county of Brad.
ford, that they be then and there In their proper
persons, atle o'clock in the foremen of mid dsy,
with monis.Inquisitions and otherremembrances
to dotime thifts which to their oMee appertains
tobe done : and those who are boundby al-
ienate or otherwise, to prosecute against tbe.prlso.
sera whoam Or may be in the Milof said county,.
areto be then and there toprosecute against them
asshall be just. Jurors are requesteM be punc-
tual la 'theirattendance; agreeable to their notice.

DatediatTowanda, the 7th claret ApHi. In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and elgbty.one, and of the Independence of the
United States onehundred sad fodrth. '

PETER J. DEAN. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S'SALES.--133t virtue
of sundry writs Issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County and to me
directed, I will expose to public sale, at tbe Court
House in Towanda Borough, on •

Thursday, April 2sth, WM,
at I o'clock, P. M.; the following deacribedproper-
ty, to wit

No. 1. One lot, piece or parcel of-land, situate In
Albany township. hounded north by lands of John
Smith and -- line, east by landsofBenjamin
VauDyke, south by lands of Warren Ayers and the
public highway. and west by the public highway
and lands of J. N Hatch ; contains 40 acrer, more
or less, nearly all Improved, with told house and
an orchard of frult_tmea thereon. Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of ,4. E. Benja-
min's use vs. L. N. Vargamn.

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot of. land. situate in
Albany township, bounded as follows Beginning
at a tioint.on the east 1 ne of the tluliivan and Erie
and SullivanRailroad 34 feet north of a barn owned
by the parties of the first part ; running thence
south 2° east along said railroad 24 perches to a
post miler ; thence north U° east to a post corner
on the east bank ofthe south branchof the,Toivalk-
ds creek 12 perches; thence north. 110 • east 18
perches to post Corner ; thence wroth 86° west
6W perchestoacornerin.the.eentreofthesaid
creek- aforesaid thence north 2 0 west 16 perches
to a corner In the centre of the creek; thence south
SO west B.li perches to the place of beginning;
contains iot,t74 square feet of land. Inure or less.
all Improved, with I water grist mill; 1 carding
maehtne, I framed 101.1mg huure 1 shed and-Ste-
hle and few trait trees thereon. Seized and taken
Into etecution at the snit of l'imhantel T.: Hutton

J.S.Carupbell, 157.11.1f obler, 'Simon 'tablet et at.
No. 3. ALSO—Otte other lot of land. sltua•e In

Athens Borough. bounded north by lauds of CW.4-

lerPark, east by Main street, south by lands of Y.I.
Stone, and west by the eheitiung river contains

an,acre, moreor less, all improved, with l *ranted
howte. I framed barn and fewfruit trees thereon.

No./. A.l.Bo—Tbe defendant's undivided one.
half interestAu -one other lot of laud. situate no
Athens Borough, bounded north by lands of Jerry
(;olllos, east by the Subquehanus river, south I,y
lands of Thomas liustun's helm and west by Stain
street ; contal an acre, more or less, all lin-
proved. with few fruit trees thereon. ' •

No. I. £L3o—One other-lot of land, situate In
Athens township,. bounded north by lends of . Bow-
matt and spian, east by landa of 11. H 1111%1(41,s
estate and Abram Ilunslcker, soutb by lands of
Smith and,Urlllln and the party of the find,,and
west by lands of James McArdle: contains, 250
acres, more or less, about 200 Improved. with I
framed house, 2 barns Cud sheds attached, I hog
horse; I milk house and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of
William K. Storrs vs. U. IIuuslcier. •

No. s.. ALSO--Due. other lot of land, situate In
Rome township,: bounded north by l.nds of Lau
Russell, east by lauds of L. Prince, south by
lands of limands"Russell. and west by lands of
William Coot; contains lit Acres, more or less.
about 7 Improved, with 1 old plank house, I framed'
bare, I old saw mill frame and few fruit trees
thereon. 84ted.and taken into execution at the
snit of 8. N. Dinneen' vs. J. 3f. Russell. -

)0, 7. A.LBo—+4)ne other lot of land, situate In
Litchfield township, bounded north by lands of
Henry Hays and Owen Parke, east by lands of
`Betsey Jane Roofers, south by ',lands or James
Drake and Silas

contains
and west by! lands of

Henry ; contains 83 acres, -mope or less,
about ha proire4, • with 1 framed house, framed
barn and sheds attached, and an ,orchard of fruit
trees thereon. .Seized and.takeu into execution at
the suit ofa Ssra F. Elmer vs. John Rogers,..jr.
A,so at suit of saute vs. same. Also at suit of
Kirby and Grayvs. John Rogers, jr.

-No. 8. AI,SO—One other lot of laud, situate in
'Athens Borough, bounded as follows: All that cer-
tain wooden building or dwelling house situate on
the north -ide of Spruce street on lot No. 27 on said
street ; said lot being about 44 feet front by 21
feet deep, and being bounded south by Spruce
street, north by land of. Oily Tozer. west by the
Crosby lot, and east by the Crisped lot, and said
dwelling house being in size, about 185.20 feet and
oneand a halt story high. Smzed and taken into
execution at the suit of Thompson and Kocher vs.
Frank Rowley.

No.9. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Leßaysville Borough, bounded north by lands of
H. P. Buck, east and-south by lands of A. Cham-
pion, and west by the public highway : contains 31
of an acre, more or less, all improved, with I un-
finished: framed house tliereon.. Seized and taken
Into execution at the suit of W. D-Chaffee's- use
vs. 11. W. Shorten. ,

No. to. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Monroe township, bounded as follows: Beginning
on the public rued at a. stake and stone leading
from the old -Turnpike road to Lyman Black inattz-s
saw mill, at said Blackihan's corner, running smith
77 0 west 7 perches to the creek : thence north 11°
we-t 6 2-10 perches toa corner on the bank of the
sontli branch of :the Towanda creek ; thence south
830 east 7 perches to a corner ; thence south 110
east 4 2-10 perches to the plice of beginning - con-
talus of an acre, more or less, all improved, with
1 framed house thereon. Selz-d and taken into
execution at the suit of B. 11. Hollett,adminlstra•
tor of Jerre Blackman, vs. Elizabeth Gard and J.
W. Gard.

No. 11. ALSO—One'other lot of land, situate to
Towanda Borough, bounded as follows : Beginning
at the southwest corder of the lot leased by the
party of the first part to James H. Phinney; thence
along the east side of Main streetsoutherly 100 feet:
thence-along other lands of partyof first part south
410 45' east about 137 feet to line of Barclay Coal
Company 120; thence north 236' east 100 feet to
the south line of loc leased to Phinney, ; thence
along line of -said leased lot north 84° 45' west about
137 feet to the place'of beginning. The place of.
beginning is 225 feet seuth.of the southwest corner
of the mill lot bought of Job P. Kirby. Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of J. 31. Ward
and E. Overton, jr.:vs. Robert Mclntosh.

No. 12. ALSO—Otte other lot ofilland,Situate in
Canton Borough, bounded as follows: Beginning_
at the southeast corner of a lot of land owned by
J. K. Seems ; thence north 87rs0 west 25 feet
thence south 3,0 west 113 8-12 felt to the centreof
Towandastreet ; thende north 703i0 east 137 feet
to N. J. Phelps's lot; thence north 15° west 87.feet
to said Phelps's northwest corner ; thence not,th710 west 32 feet to the said Phelps's northeast cor-
ner; thence north 12° west 120 feet to a corner In
Joseph-Beeman's land; thence north 890west along
slid Beeman's south line 93 feet to the West line f
laud of C. A, Krise -thence south 23i west 132
feet lo.the place of beginning; contains ,f; an, acre.'
moreor less, all improved, with 1 framed hi-use
known as the Central Hotel, 1 framed barn, I meat
market, •1 ice house, other outbuildings and few
fruit' trees theredn. Excepting and reserving
therefrnm the 'following described lot conveyed by
James Fox to 31, M. Trout : Beginning at the cen-
tre of Towanda street on the southeast corner of a
lot of land occupied and claimed by A. Merritt,
and the southwest "corner of the lot herein describep
ed, and also of the.Central Hotel lot ; thence east-
erly' along Bald Towanda street 25 feet 4 thence
south IW° east about 113 feet to land of Horace
Tuttle, lately,owned by .1. K. Stems; them 0 north
870 west 25 feet to land of • A. L. Cranmees,,theece

-wrath I'j° west 113 feet to the place of beghining
with I framed store thereon.

No. 13. ALSO—one other lot of land, situate In I
Canton township, bounded as folloirs : 'Beginning
at\ the southwest corner of a lot conveyed by the
party of the first part Ina certain deed of has.
Stockwell to Jared Phelps; thence south 870 45'
west 21'5 rods to post ; theroie 20 15' east $2 rods to
the as nth line of a• lot of Thomas and Rodeitek
Williams (said Roderick now deceased) to a beach:
thence -north 670 4s' west along said Williams line
128 rod , tea post: thence south 20 15' west 92 rods" I
to a post the northeast corner of Ira Turpenning's
lot (formerly); ..thence south 87° and 0 rods to a;
lot formerly owned by Thos. Walsh to. a post:
thence north bast along said Walsh 12 reds to'
the beginning: contains 73 acres and 34 rods of
land,pouare measure), more or less. Being -only
the one-half interest of the foregoing that Is herein
conveyed. and being the same interest as conveyed
to the party of the first part and Wm.-McNeal by
Charles Stockwell and wife, of like description,
and reconled as aforesaid in d ed book No. 120; at
page 10, etc.. and recorded in deed book No. 135,
at page Ed, etc. No improvements.

No.„.14. ALSO—One other lot of land, ettuate in
Canton Borough. bounded .as follows: Beginning
at the centre of Towanda street on the'southeast
corner of a lot of land occupied and claimed by A.
J. Merritt. and the southwest corner_ of .the let
betein described, and atm of the Central Hotel lot:
thence easterly along silo Towanda street 25 feet ;

thence. south Ps* east about .13 feet to- land of
HoraceTuttle: lately owned, by J. K. Seems: thence
north 870 west 25 feet to land of A. L. Crainner
thence south 1..0 west in feet to the place of Iw.
ginning: with I teamed shore thereon. Seized and
taken Into execution at the Suit of James F. Fox,
executer. vs. S. A. Band-all. Caroline Manley and
If. H. Hickok. v. .

•

•

NO. 15—ALSO-11ne other lot of laud situate in
Overton township, liminded north by lauds of
James H.•llawes.eswi by lands of E. T. ParkAnd
Michael Iltinet, meth by the public highway , and
west by lands ofWidow Banes and land known-as
the Willow -lot ; contains tar, acres, more or less,
about so impioved, with 1 framed 'muse. I log barn.
1 framed granary and an orchard of;fruit trees
thereon. seized ised taken into execution at the
sulked J. I'. !Why and' B. W. Lane vs. John G.
Kelly.

No. 16. A1,5.541ne other lot of land. situate in
Armenia township, bouniit'd north by lands of Ed-

-inond C'rse, east by lands of li. S. Teals, south by
'Anne of fl. A. Case and Mrs. 1,. A. 4.7ase, and west
by lands of H. Caw;/contains 15 acres. ntereor
less ( &flown as the E. b. Stretil lot) ; no Improve.,
melds. Seized and talon into execution at the suit j
of David Palmer's administrators vs. W; P. Case.

No. 17—ALSO—OneOhm lot of land situate In
Litchfield township, and bounded as follows: B
ituriingiat a poston the north line of slot of land
lately owned by Constant Mathewson,Esq.; thence -

along the township line between Al hensand Litch-
field north 110 perches to the southwest corner of
M. Drake's lot: thence east 100 perches along - the
south linesof said Drake's lot to the southwest of
Henry McKinney's lot: thence- south 160 -perches
along the west line of Illram Merriii's lot toa eor-
ner; thence west 100 perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing 100 acres ofland, more or less;
about 95 acres Improved, with 1 frame 'house,
Puree barns, other outbuildings, and-an orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken in exeen-
then at the suit of Hannah Snover vs 11. E.:John•

. No. IS—ALSD—One other lot of land situate in
Towanda boitiugh, bon, ded as follows: Beginning
at a point In the, road leading from the borougliof
Towandato the- Intersection of the road leading

,from the State road; to the Towanda creek _road;
thence along the Une.of Thomas Elliott south 651(
degrees, west 40 perches 4, a stake and stone cor-
ner; thence by land of Ledyard Chaapel and paral-
lel with, said road mentioned at the starting” point
4 perches; thence parallel with the dist mentioned
line by land ofsaid W. Patton 40 perches to the
road; thence along said road 4 perches to the place
of-beginning; containing ! .acre of 'landatriet fuer
sure all Improved, with I ramed house;fruit trees
and outbuildings thereon; being the same ,land
that was conveyed to F. B. Vincent by WmPit-
ton, by deed datedJuly 31.1868, and recorded in
the °Meefor recording deeds in Bradford county
In Deed Book No. 73, page 111. Seized and taken
in execution at the snit of Jamestater vs. F. R.
Vincent. •

No. 18—ALSO—One other 'hot ofland situate In
Towanda borough, and bounded-as follows: North
by Poplar street, east by Third street, on the
south by property in possession of Wm. Geniis ,
said on the west by an alley;containing about of
an erre of land ;more or less, with I brick dwell;
lughouse,l framed Baru, otheroutbulltliugs and isr ,
few fruit thereon; being the prOpetty known
is the David Cash hoinestaail. .11eised and taken
Inexecutionat the suit of James Woaargya,yg. 31.-
A. Cash, adintnistratbr of 1). ash; deceased; F.
A. Cash oral.

diquit
No. it—ALllo•4lne other kit of lead situate ri'Athens borOugb,.. bounded se follows: Behr lot

No. OMa plot on surrey, recorded In Deed 1,1061,
No. 141. page 111, ht the office for tegredlng deed,
!lipoid county'. and being part, of a plea. or land
conveyed to the storenamed grantor by gain" lc.
Webb, administrator. by deed recorded April 2t
A. D. ISSO, and 'recorded in Deed Book !fn.page he., in and for said county; all Import/A,
with' I unfinishedframed-Moue thereon. seared
and taken In execution at the suit of S. B 4 &,g„„
vs.W. N.

No. 21.—ALA0.—One other lot of lain! attest.• In
Sayre,Athens township hounded on the north tor
Sayre asehne, on the east by .Itlver street, •on tt •
south by lands °Mewls Huber:and on the we*: Ly
other lands or James Sarum; all Improved, With 1
framed house. !-trained ofilteand Sheds then.,.:.

NO:, 27,—ALSO.—One other lot of land situate In
Sayre; Athens township. bounded on the north by
Sayreavenue. ot. the east bi-oiber lands of .1•1:,,,,‘
Bortron, on the month by lands 'of Lewis ltobo-„
and on the west by lands of -1/astd• Field :, all. In:.
proved ;no buildings. Seized and taken ha" x x,.
cotton at the suit of Otto k Sons vs. James Kir-
tron,',/r. •

No. 23—AL80.--Sald building framed dw,•::1,,,....
house situate OW& lot. plete or parcel of laild : ,
Athens borough, bounded on the north by Slaw....
street, on the eastby au alley, oft Me Emit, sty ii,t.
of Phelps, and on the seat by Lauds of N. Ir.- IIar.-
rtti,with 111 twoitoly framed ,dwelling hosts.. h..
ffrig a front of. 8 feet aod a depth of 2 1 feet. ilt,i,, j
and taken Int execution at the stilt of Martin it, ..-

gers vs. (icor W. Noplmr. owner, etc. •

• PETER J. DEA ••:, l‘i‘tli:t,
:e. Towanda. April 7. ihill:Sheiltrs 0

COMMITTEE"S SALE.-By yir-
tue ofan orderof the•Court Of Common 1.1.34

of the County of itradfoid, the undersigned. t ,4r.-

fnlttee of the person and estate of Michael
will expose and sell at public sale, on the
in the township of Overton. In said
MONDAY. the Ilth day of Ali:II Isti,•
o'clock In the afternoon. the following ce.rrt•...,l •
real estate of said Michael Ilanun situated in Ms
township, t Overton:afOresald.and bound- it a,

:lows, vial. Bitionthg aka cheery tree the
coiner of lot No. 4. and the northeast of Su, 4 ;

thence oprth 31° east liA perches to a beech tLe
.neetheaskiorner of the warrant ; thence ti0n1.."6 1
west 161 ;perches to a post tie northea.d. u.rue r
hat No. 6 ; thence South tic, wont 106 percht •

beech sapling corner oflots Nos. a, 9 and 7:
south 599 east 161 perches to time place cf 1.. gi.i.
Ding 1019 acres, mere or less. al inr t.
acres improved. with I log house_l friasa
barn. and an orchard of fruit trl..Mrtiirreur..

TEIMS o}' of thi)ritral‘e,
money to be paid when the prop,,tty
downrctie-thlrel In one year. and one-thi tit r7rii
Yelra: lame.to be secured by jtnignient
the premise-. JOHN AVI'.
.M.irch"l7, • cedandvee.

ORPIIANS' COURT SALE.-I v
chine of an order issued out. of the tirld.ne.•,.

Court of itrlstford,County. rent.sylvania; the
dersigned. administrator of the estate.of I:.-:•y M..
Conum, late of Tuscarora_township.,le, ca e c a. 71,1
sell at public safe on the premiss, on WEI tN F.S.
DAY. APRIL 20th. :All, at one o'clock I'. At., it A
following described Teal estate: All that terta.-, -
mensuage, Itnement or tract of- lamd lying and i..-
lug In the tovrusi lit of Tuscarora, County ot. Straq•
ford and State of Pennsylvania, bounded nor:!, I.y
lands of the estate of Wilmot Coburn. deees,ed
east by lands formerly owl eft by Heiman At k v,....
and other lauds of Martin Montgotur:ty and A. J.
Taylor:; south by :lands or-Chark3 Havi:am. at.t
west by he public highway !moll, g I. I.ettaysv,lit
contains 4s acres, more or less. ate..ut 40 Itupt ,i ed.
with 1 trained bruise, t frimedr barn with bmentst,t.
advi: feet. fruit trees. air.. thereon. -.

TERMS SALT—IfioO or the purebace trtn,ry
tobe paid nolthe property tAngstiutk down, ;Old
the Lalance on cuolirmation. •

1. B. COM" Hu. Athaollr:stet.
Spring Itll , PO., Mardi24, 1561. •

. .

_A PPLICATIO'N IN DIVORCE.
=To Anthony 'Antler. In the Court of 'on.-

num Pleas of-Bradford Co., No. 52. Dec. "1.: -.1 tu,
MO." You are hereby notified that IL L. Mut:t•r.
your wife. has applied to the urt of c omnt, n
Pleas , of Bradford County fur a disort•e Iris the
bendy of matrimony,' an 4 the said Court lut- al.
pointed Monday, April 4, 15'51, in the Court
at Towanila.4. for hearing 'the -salt!. it. I. 51 ,:1:•-r
in the prein6es, at ivitich- Buie slot ph.- • you
limy attend if you think proper. "

7.•,1ar. • PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
'

•

AAPPLICATION
—4O Ferdinand M. I,le. In the Curt;j

Comm9n Phas of Bradford County. No. ',IL ft-
eember Term, 1880:..Ntin are hereby nceileol that
Emma it., your has applied to the c ur: of
Common ',WAS of Bradford Connty for a there
frtim.the bonds of matrimony. and the said
has appointed Monday. April 4th. iSsl.-
Cony House at •Towanda, for hearing the
Eitinta R. in the premlses, at which tine , and I:,
you may attend If 3tou think pre

74w. : PETER .J

A PPLICATION' IN iDIVOllefl.
11 —To Itartha-41urtn. In the Court of e
mon Pleas of Bradford county. No. 115.
her Term, ISIIO. You are bele!iy not;iied that lb. ra•
Quinn, your husband. hatappliedtu. the it •
Clnutrion Pleas of dira.lford.Co, fora divere, ir14.11
the bonds of-matt itatiny, and tb.• said il't,L:r;
appointed Jlonday, April 41b, Irq. In Ike C••,.r,..
HOuse at Towanda. for 'hearing the ~aid
In tile pretattp-s.. at, which time and...l. l:lCt'
attend Ifyou think proper.

7-4w. Kit J. 1)ItA N,

APPLICATION IN DlVOltell
Ellzabeth .Farr. In th. Court of. f •

mon Pleas of Brad fold om,ty. No. 51, Dee, I.
You are hereby notified that Jane..

husband, has applied to lib., Court of,tottor,.
of Bradford County fur a flivoree r.,i

bonda of matrimony. and-the said f'our:. ha. zqi.•
'pointed 51futday.e.,Tpril1,=isil, in-the:Court
at Towanda, for hearing the vl.l
the premise,f, at which time and plai,e•!...“ 111.1.y .11-
I,enit if you think. prol..r. • . .

7-4w. . -PETER J. Dr:A.N. z.1...t 111. 3
.. _

.A_PPLICATION IN DIVO=I.I,CE:
—To Chas. A. Car..s. In the :o.a: ‘.l;

cointuou Pleai of Bradford emmty. No. lit', Di,..

Term; tSio. you ate, lierel.y notifiv,r tl,'.v. AN; it
E.;, sour! w Ife. has applkil to the Cour: of i- ..im

'non Plena Of Bradford Comity fora ,Ilv..ree !r Li,
the lxinthi a matrimony. and Th. said. (nut: I.3ii
nfaminted .Mouday . Aliril 4111. 1631, in th. ( oai:l,,

liouae .at 'Towanda.) for hearing tt. I•ain A II,:t '
E. In Ili' urimit,e-. at which time and -.race 'loulmac attend if you think impper.
.7,4w. PETE': J. 14EA..):, Sherlfr.-

A rPticATrox IN DLV-0.11.11L,
. —To 3lahlon iteott. In the Court of Cow-

moo Plea' of Bradford County. No.:81. Deternt,er
Term. 1041. You ate hereby notlfird that n!s•ella,
your wife, has applied to the Court of Conanon

of Bradford County for a liiVtriCH Into the
bonds of'matri molly. and the said Conti h.L4.
appiAnted Monday: April 4th. it:13xt In thi,
Court 1f0u...,e t Towanda, for tearing tl.e
Rosetta in the premises'at widen time and Ulael
you may attend if you-thi Jig prper.

7-Iw. pETEn J. DE AN..sliere.
- - •

Q
RI

A IMPLICATION IN DIVOIlt:E.
'1,...;-To I.la A.Wafers. Inthe Courtofcoinui,..l
Pleas of Bradford County,No. 144, Sept. Term.

are hereby notified that Parfit Wa: er..
husband...has applie..l to the Court of
Pleas of Bradford County for a 111VOree fr; ,w tho
hOWIA Of matr,linouy. and the' sfild t%ttrt has ap-
pointed Monday, April Ifh, s+l: in• the. t
House' at • 'fowanda, for hewing the 5.0.1. I):1v0
In the premises. at which time and pane yon ro.iy

attend .11 you think proper.
'7-4yr. PETER J. DEAN,. sheriff.'

PPLIOA_TION IN DIVORCE.A—To Abbey M. Mayoard. In the ..1
:-Common- Pions lir .Bradford County. No. C.
cember Tenn. ISSO. You are hereby twilit. d 0,01

' George 11., your husband, has applied to tLe t

of Common Pleas of Bradford County for 3 iticoroe
from the bonds of matrimony. Land the F3 1,1 't•Ort
WAS .appointed Monday. April. ith. In th•
Court House at Towanda, for heating the
George 11. In the premise.. at wide!' time anti Va. 0

' you may attend If you think ',river_
PETER .1. DEAN, Sherri'. -

TirAhnie E. Bowman.' lo twin'
IN D1V014.,:.A :-

Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. Jna. Itr
cetut•or Term, ISSO. You are. herr:1)71.010,1 thct
Walter S. Bowman, your 110%141111i, riVisapplit7.l 3,.
tile Court ot • Common Ptrai of. Brian.rti
for a divorce (rum-tire hotills of nritritnotly, :rid
the Isalti Coiirt .has appointed Monday. At rtl :th,
101; In the Court House at Towanda, for hearinc

the rNaid Ratter In 1113 prenike.. at wilt 11 time'
and place you may attend It you think

7.1r4. PETEW.I. BEAN,
. .

...),,

APPLIG4TION IN- DIVORCE.
—To Ruth Aftißade: In the C'Ourt of colo-:

!nun Pleas of Itradtoa Conniy, No. att. Deeeto!wr I
Terri., IsSO. You are lieretoy notified that 1:1,..(d
Dibble, your husband, has app!led to the Om; ~ti
Conitnon. Pleas of •liradford County for a eiOr•-•1
froup the bonds of matrimony, and the raft 4 'our I
has appointed Monday, April 4th, ISM, In the ( our:
Molise at Towanda, for hearing the said Ehr! i ,z,
the :premises; at which time. and pace you luay
attend if you think prorr,

7-Wi. •

.. ' PETER .I.I)EAS, Sherif:.

AI UDITOR'S .NOTICE.-S In. I'd
jl. tie estate of Moses W. Cornell, fate ~r -c:,..
towusifip of Litchfield, deceased.

Tho undersigned, an Auditor appolutT,l br tl
-Orphans' Court of Bradford County to 111•trir....t.•
the funds In the halals of the. Admin,strator a.
aboirn by bls partial account, will attend to the

ilhatnatul on SATICRII,AY: the :-1
-day of APRIL, ISM, at 10 o'clock A.VI., 115
Mee In the n.ifllllgh of Towanda, n II ir,fl sswrf,
all persons hriving ekoniqlo rat i fund post In, -
sent them. or be forever debarred from condin; r,

uivm the pain°. - is: W. COltDINI:,Towanda, March 24, lASI-Tel. Audit , r.

ADmiNisTßATows NOTICE.
-1tt:rs of administration

'grunted-to the undersigned, upttn tht cst:it.,
Betsy 31. Coburn,' late of Tuscarora tap., etcea•~1•
notice Is beret& given that all persons In.leieed
said estate are ii.ipletted to- make iurned.ate peY.
went, and all persons ha3lng legal claim, ag-diNt
the saute will present theni.without deley in pro-
per o.der for settlement to- 1. B. Cohort.. .t.leoo-
istrator, at hts residence hi Spring 111:I.

COBF
Administrator.Sprluti Hill, Mar. 24, !Pi

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letteri of Pultninistratt n flawing been grant-

ed to the.undersigned, upon the estate of I Iora,r
Yonne.Late of East Smtth Reid tirp., deceased. ootwe
Is hereby given that; all' persons In debted to ~aul
estate are requested-to mate immediate pohnet.t.
antbali persons having claims against tali

linust present the same duly authentteat d to the
undersigned rot-settlement. .

HENRY C. 11111011ANIc
Riot Administrator.

Ma;ch.24, 1691, 6 wk, if •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters-of administration having been grant'

ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of Elip't
Munn. late ofLitchfield township, deres,td, e
l• hereby given that all persons indebtd to the
said estate are requiested to make ill/M ,diate Pa."
tnent, and all persons having 'claims against said
estate must present the same duly authenticated
to the undersigned for settlement. -

. ROWE% MUNN.
• I • Administrator.
C=ME;IM=I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;
Letters of administration havlng been grant-

ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of „lc will:tit
Barnes, tato-f Herrick, Va., decew.cd.
hereby, given that alt persons indebted to the 2.3 ta
estate are requested to inake Immediate r arme nt
and all persons having Halms againq said csi:rl,t

Must preaent the rams duly authenticated to lb,.

uuderaigued fqr
W. A. W E*11101:

• Aibulalstratur.
ilersickrlpe, Pa., Much 3,18314w.

ME


